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If' [S Excellency the Governor directs the 
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OH the first day of October, 1886. 

By Command, 

OOLDFIELl) 

j;f. S. SMITH, 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

REG [11 ATI 0 NS, 

GENERAL REGULA'l'IONS. 
Si.e of protcctin" area. 

1. A miner desirous of prospecting lllay mark ofI' and 
hold 11 protection area of the following dimensiolls viz. :-

Beyond the limits of a pl'ocbimed goldfield, 400 
yards by 400 yards. 

Within the limits of a proebimed goldfield and 
more than three (3) miles from the nearest gold 
workings, 300 yards by 300 yards; not more than 
three miles, and more than one mile from such 
workings, 200 yards by 200 yards; not more than 
one mile, and more than 400 YfLrds, 150 yards by 
150 yards. 

The foregoing part, of this rule refers to prospecting 
for alluvial ,)f any kind or 'pal'tz reefs, but a 
miner searching for a new repf at any distance 
not more t.hf1n 400 yards from any reef being 
worked may mark off and hold a protection area 
of 150 yards by 150 yan}:.;. 

]}Iltst be mal'ked mul regisle)'e(/. 

2. All protection areas must be n'llLrked at each corner 
with a post standing three feet "bov,' ground, and four 
jnehes in diameter, such posts to lw kept uncoyered and 

: set in L trenches three feet long and six inches deep, and 
I such marking shall be deemed a sufficient title for seven 

clear days, subjeet to the lab or conditions; after which 
all protection arelLS within the limits of a proclaimed gold-

. field must be registered. Snch registration must be renew
ed monthly, but the "Warden may, by a certificate, exempt 
for a specified period any prospecting area from the necessity 
of such renewal, and a notice shall be posted on some 
conspicuous plLrt of the area with the names of the holders, 
the numbers and dates of their miners' rights, the date on 
which the ltrea was taken up, and the date of registration 
and of renewal thereof, if any, or certificate of exemption 
from renewal of registratioll. 

£"./JO), conclitions. 

3. Every protection [Lrea must be worked continuously 
every ordinary working dfLy within two cleat' working days 
after marking, with at least half the number of miners 
whose names~ t.ppear on the notice as the holders of the 
area. Shares not so worked shall be liable to forfeiture. 
Any work other tlmn bona fide prospecting shall render 
such protection ,11'en, li,Lble to forfeiture. 

1'7'ospecto/' IIlnst repo;·t fincling golcl. 

4. vVithin seven clear days after the finding of gold in 
apparently paYlLble quantities within any protection area, 
the holder shall Teport the said finding at the Warden's 
office under p,1in of forfeiture of sueh area. The vVarden 
shall then pToceed to the gTounc1, and if sufficient gold 
has been found to warmnt it, he shall allot the prospectors 
a reward chLim in a,clc1ition to the number of ordinary 
claims to which they would otherwise be entitled. " 

llIocle ~f taking np et claim. 

5. A miner may take up and work any unoccupied 
Crown land as a claim by fixing firmly in the ground, at 
each corner thereof, [L post four il1ehes in diameter, stand
ing at least t.hree feet above the surface, set in L trenches 
three feet long' and six inches deep along each boundary 
line, such posts to be kept at all times uncovered. Pro-
vided that when registmtiol1 is reqnired such miner shall, 
within two da,ys [LHer such marking, make application, in 
the form D hereto n,rmexed, to t.he vVarden. The Warden 
shall thereupon deliver to the appliClLl1t a certificate in the 
form E hereto annexed, who slw,lJ, within twenty-four 
hours from the ree(:'ipt thereof, c,tUsp it to be posted on 
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some conspicuous part of the ground applied for, a,nd a 
copy thereof at the Warden's office, for a period of six clear 
clays. If no objection be lodged against such application 
within such periocl, the' applicant shall be entitled to he 
registered for the claim by the Warden and to receive a 
certificate in the form F hereto annexed; should, however, 
any objection be lodged within the time specified, he shall 
clefer registration until the matter has been heard and 
determined, and thereltfter be guidcd by the evidence 
suLmittec1 to him or by the order of the vVa,rdon's Court. 

Non-regis/,miion, ,~c., not to uc deellwl 11 bl'cach of Beyu!n/ions if 
cct1tscd by ncglect I~/ JJfining RC(Jiotra1', ,ye. 

6. The holders of a'!l claims or other authorised mining 
tenements for which registration is required must apply 
to the vVa.rden for registration of the same within ten (10) 
clear working days from the date of their being entitled to 
such registration. Provilled that non-registration within 
the prescribed time shall not be deemed a, breach of these 
Regulations if good cause be shown for such clela,y to the 
satisfaetion of the vVarden, nor shall any penalty be inflicted 
for the non-performance within the pl'esl'ribecl time of any 
a,et required by these Regulations to be done by the holc1er 
of any such chim or lllilling tenement, if such holder can 
prove that the nOll-performa,nce as aforesaid was caused by 
the neglect or defiLUlt of the lVIining Hegistrar or Warden, 
or from any circulllsta,l1ce over which he had no control. 

Mode of npplication /0)' an 1tnoccul'ie(l cl"im 01' shm'c linble to 
/ol:/cit,o·e. 

7. IVhenever uncleI' these Tteguhttions an unoccupied 
cla,im 01' share in an occupied cla,im is liable to forfeiture, 
any miner may a,pply for possession of such claim or share 
therein by posting a notice in writing, in the Iorm G hereto 
annexed, at, or as ne1'U' as possible to the then working sha,ft 
of such claim 1tnd 1Lt the IVa,rden's o:lfiee, a,nc1 serving a 
copy thereof on the holder of such ebim or share, or his 
agent. 

If no objection be lodged within six (6) dear da,ys of 
the posting and serviee of such notiees, the vVarc1en shall, 
if requested, the clailll 01' share for the applicant. 

Any person objeeting to such registration must within 
the six clear days hereinhefore mentioned lodge a written 
notice of objection with the IVa,rden stal i ng the grounds 
of such objection, upon reeeipt of whieh the VVarc1en 
shall defer registration until the mlttter Ims been heard and 
determined, and slmll thereafter be guided by the evidenee 
submitted to him, or by the order of the 'Warden's Court. 

Rules and agreements to be bintling. 

S. All rules a,nd a,greements entered into by a majority 
of at least two-thirds in numher ,tud interest of the share
holders of any claim or lea,sehold for the ma,na,gement and 
working thereof 8ha,11 he binding on the shareholders of 
such elaim or lca,seholJ, ,LUll on any person beeoming a 
shareholder therein, provided such rules and agreements 
are not contrary to "The Uoldflelds Act, 1886," or these 
Regulations. All such rules lwd a,greements shall be 
registered by filing a, copy, signed by the pm·ties or their 
a,gents, at the Warden's office, and lxtyment of the fee 
required by Sehedule Al hereto annexed; a,nd sueh rules 
or agreements may he 1tbolished or amended at any time 
by a like majority of the sha,reholdel's in any ;meh elaim 
or leasehold. 

Tnking fm'cillle possession Ci f01'fcitlt1'c Of rights. 

9. Any miner ta,king foreible possession of any claim or 
share therein, or commeneing to work the same a,fter 
his right to take possession thereof has boen dispnted, 
sha,ll forfeit all right ltnd title which he may have aequired 
to the possession of sueh elaim or share. 

Claims contimw1(s~y w01·7cc(l-Exccl'lions. 

10. Claims must be eOlltinuously worked by the requisite 
number of lllen within two clea,r working days after they 
have been marked off, otherwise the sha,re or slmres un
worked shall be liable to forfeiture, and therea,ft,er any 
share in a claim renmining ullworked for three dea,r work
ing clays shall ho li'Lbk to forfeiture. Provided tha,t no 

miner's interest in any elaimshall be liable to forfeiture 
under this regulation if he be employed at any necessary 
work in eonneetioll with it, or if his absenee be ca,used 
through sieknoss, attendanee a,t a court of justice, ;1, 

general eessatioll from work through floods or rain, nl' on 
any public holidays, or on holid,tys proclaimed by t,h(~ 
VVarden. 

]]f<i)'/;ing too JlL1!ch gl'ottml. 

11. Any miner ma,rking off more ground tlmn b,' it-: 
entitled to "ha,11 be liable to h,we the surplus 
pegged off at either end of the elaim, at the option 
other miner applying to the IVa,rclen for the surplus. 

1J01(ndal'Y pos/s ""cl mm·les. 

12. Claims, lea,seholds, businoss, residence, :wd 
maehine areas, and all ,1uthorised holdings, must J,,, 
marked a,t each eorner with a post four (4,) inehes in dia,
meter, fixed firmly in and standing l1t least three (3) fc:et. 
above the ground; a,11cl tlw owner or a,l1Y sharehold,'J' 
thereof shall point out the corner posts and boundary lilwi4 
of any such cla,im or other :tuthorisec1 holding to any pl~r
son requiring to know the sa,me, and no person 811a,11 
remove, injure, or olJiitera,i(' <tuy boundary posts or mark" 
of any elaim or other a,uthorised holc1ing, or any posted 
notice relating thereto. 

E,~ent]ltion from ,c·Ol·/;. 

13. The OWl1l'rs of :111y registered ch'tim nmy apply to i.lw 
Warden, after having posted a eopy of the application, ill 
the form marked H hereto annexed, at the vVarden's offiep 
and on the claim, six clear working days prior to the clay 
of hearing the appliea,tiol1 by the vVa,rden, to Imve the 
elaim registered as exempt from work for a period not, 
exceeding six month8; a,ncl provided it ha,s been duly 
registered and eontinuously worked for the preceding six 
months and is not then pa),:1ble, the vVarden may grant 
the exemption applied for upon reeeipt of the fee required. 
Provided that the vV"rdell may grant the exemption work 
on any claim for CL period not exceeding thirty clays upon 
application by the OW11ers thereof, of which notiee must ht· 
given by posting it eop)' of the application at thp 
Warden's office a,llcl on the cbim three dear working (1:1ys 
prior to the hearing of the application by the Warden. 

The vVarden sha,11 hetH n,nd determine in open court :L1I 
applications for exemption from work, and objeetiolls 
thereto, and ma,y grant the l'xmnpt.ioll applied for, upon 
terms a,s to hailing Or an,v other conditions he may deem 
necessary. Any i'lLilnre to comply with such terms nr 
conditions shall be deemed ,1 forfeiture of the exemption. 

Palse rcpn'scJllatinll. 

14. AllY pe],~o1J who shftll lJY fn,lse representation or 
fraudulent eOllceftimenL of facts obta,in registration of a,ny 
mining or other interest., or who slmll by sueh meftns 
obta,in a certificate of from ,n)rk, or occupation 
of business or residence ,ne:1, ,;kdl Ill) lia,ble to forfpit his 
share of the property ill of whieh such registnl,tion 
or certifica,te of exemptioll 1)('ell ~o obtained. 

One {ni,nel"::; right slYJicicn,t. 

15. A miner mfty himself or hy hiR agent take up ,md. 
hold any number of r;la.ims, Ill' shares in claims, 
videc1 SUGh claims or ;;lmres in cla,i111s a,1'e worked bv 
in aecorc1anee with these regulations. • 

'Title. 

16. Possession of [t c:l:tim 
facie evidence of title. 

:lllY miner shall be 

Ro(uls (1(:,'03,) daim:-. dc. 

17. vVhen requisite for tht' eflieient working of ,1HV 

claim, le'tseholc1, or nmehine, or for the public intere~l, 
the vVarden nmy [tuthorise thl' making of a :wad lW"!' 

any gully, creek, ela,im, 01' j,'fl,st)]lOld, residenee, busim'sc;. 
machine, or market-g(tnlen area. or site for stacking t:ti 1-
ings, within any goldfiellh, in sHch manner and under >'nwh 
conditions as he nHt." c1oj'·l'll,ilW. Provided that eompl'll
sation be paid for the remoml (,f. or injury ca,used to, allY 
improvements thel'eon. 
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Shafts and holes ne'". )'oads to be seem·ed. 

18. Any miner having a shaft within twenty (20) feet of 
le public road, ill ordinary USC', shall securely fence or log 
tlw same, ("1nd any miner aLanc10ning allY such sbaft or 
hole sball first either fill up or securely fence or tll,; 
;,;,nne, or in some otber way make it safe in a permanent 
manner; and no person sbal1 tbrow down or remove tlWl'C-

from t1ny fence or timber, or other material for 
;,;neb pnrpose, or at any time wilfully injure or [my 
slmft, ch·jve, or other workings in any mine so as to pre
vent or impec1e the furthel'~ working of such mine 01' any 
adjacent ground. 

T1'(cnsjers. 

lP. The holder of any registered claim, or share therein, 
any registered business, residence, machine, or market
gardcn area, or any other registered bolding under "The 
Goldfields Act, 1886," or t,hese Regulations, or any interest 
therein, or the registered holder of any li,,~n thereon, may 
11'<1nsfer the same after having posted a notice of his in
tention so to do at the YVarden's office, and on the area, or 
01 hcr registered holding aforesaid, for three (3) clear 
working days, and upon production at the vVarden's office 
of his certificate of registration, transfer cel'tifim"1te, or lien 
ticket (or declaration of loss thereof), and upon p[Lyment 
of the fee required; and the "\Varden shall issue to the 
t.mnsferee a transfer certificate; and the transferee shall 
be lia,ble for all encumbrances, agreements, and conditions 
l'I'gistered against the property so transferred. 

Dedal'ation of loss of In'iner's l'ight, cel·tifiwte of "egistmtion, lien 
ticket, 01' t1'ansjel' certificate. 

20. 'When any miner has lost his miner's right, eerti
ficate of registration, transfer certificate, or lien ticket, 
Ill' may make a declaration of such loss, in the form 
marked K hereto annexed, before a VVarden or Justice of 
the Peace, and such declaration shall he received at the 
\i'{,trden's office in lieu thereof for an the purposes required 
ill making a transfer, on payment of the fee required for 
filing the same. 

Claim not to befod'eitecl through absence of hi"et! men withalll 
cl1le notice to OW/lm'. 

21. If any miner who is employed to rep1'l'sent a share 
ill a registered claim absents himself from sueh claim, or 
otherwise neglects to represent such shar0, unknown to t.he 
irlVller thereof, the same shaH not he forfeited unless it 
remains unrepresented for seven (7) clear working days 
after notice of such absence or neglect ha;; heen served OIl 

the owner or his agent. 

Stacl:ing quartz, cm·lh. etc. 

22, Any miner having forfeited or almnc1(ll1ed his claim, 
or share in a claim, shaH be at liberty to retain possession 
of any stone, or ea1'th, 01' other subshl1ce eOllta,i;ling gold 
--the produce of such claim or share in a elaim--that UHty 

Imve been raised at the time of the forfeiture or abandon
ment, provided such stone, earth, or other snbstanee shall 
h) ;;tacked on ground not interfe1'ing with tIle workillg of 
the claim. And the vVarclen shall, upon application being 
made to him, and upon receipt of the fee required, register 
t.he same as the property of such minl'l' for any p,;rioc1 not 
exceeding twelve months. A copy of SHch registration, in 
the f01'm marked M, shall be affixed on the stack; 80nd no 
person during the period of such registration shall remove 
t.he said stack of stone, earth, 01' other snbsbnee, or any of 
it, without the permission of the owner thereof. 

No inj10'y petmittecl to claims 0)' ,·oads. 

28. No pe1'soll shaH cause or permit sludge', tailil1g~, or 
w"ter to accumulate ill or flow from his e1aim, leasehold, 
reservoir, dam, machine area, or other authorised holding, 
s(; as to cause danger, injury, or obstruction to any public 
road, or [tny cl,mger, inconvenience, or damage to C111,1' 

pnblic or private interest. . 

Liabil·i!y to pcwllIy fOI' allmcing 1fO,.k ·in insecu,'e .~iufI8, efc. 

24. vVhenever the vVarden has reason to heli,'YC', or 
IIp'.lll report being made to him, that the "baft 01' 111ldc'l'-

ground workings of any claim or lea.sehold are 1.11lsafe 
through insufficient timbering or ,my other c,mse, so that 
lo'Ss of life or bodily injury mav be oece"sionec1 thereby he 
slmH cause an examination of such shaft or wOl'killO's t~ be 
m~1l1e tly two competent miners, and upon their rel~ort the 
\'j Cli'c1ell may order the owner of such claim or leasehold 
to do within a specified time whatever meW be consic1ered 
necessary to 1'emo,:e the cause of danger, ailClmay prohibit 
allY other work bemg clone in such claim or ll'asehold until 
the smne has been made safe as ordered. This regulation 
shall etpply only to sueh claims or leasehold::; as do not 
cume within the provisions of any Mining Act that may 
hereafter be in force for the regulation of mines. 

Accidents to be reported. 

2.5. In the case of a.lW accident in com;ection with 
mining, w~lereby loss <,>f. "life or serious bodi:.v injury has 
been occaslOned, the l11ll1111g manager or othd' person in 
charge of the mine or other works, or some one of the 
shareholders, shall immediatelY reDort at the vVarc1en's 
office the nature of the aceide~lt, t~nd the vVal'den shall 
cause an inspection to be made of the mine or other works 
where the accident occurred by two competent persons, 
and proceed to bold an inquiry into the nature and cause 
of the accident, and shall forward a copy of the evidence 
taken at such inquiry, with his .report tbel'eon, to the 
Colonial Secretary. 

P1'OPS 0';' tim.be'l' not to be 1'cmovct( 0:' rCi1ii'/'tf inn obBtJ'1wted [vith01tt 
consen t. 

26. The owners of any ch1im 01' leasehold shall not 
remove ,"1ny props or timber in their claim or leasehold, 
the removal of which may endanger the workinD's of any 
other chtims or leaseholds, and whenever the underD'l'OUlld 
workill!rs of two or more claims or leaseholds o~· of ,"1 u , 

ch1im and leasehold, comml.l11ic'1te with each other so as to 
afford the llll'ans of ventilation, such ventilation shall not 
be obstructed by the owner of any claim or leasehold 
without the consent of the owncr of any claim or leasehold 
affected thereby. • 

Bojling compnlsm·y. 

27. '['he owners of any claim 01' leasehold in which water 
lms accumulated to the injury of any adjoining claim or 
lea~eholc1 shall, on receipt of complaint to that effect. from 
the party injured, or his agl'nt, bail their claim or lease
hold, or in some other maDne)' effectually remedy the 
injUl'y; or the pt.rt), injured may at OllCl{ lodge a' eom
plaint with the vVarclen, who shall have power to order 
the owners of such claim 01' leasehold clHlsil1O' the injury 
to bail their chtim or leasehold [tnd keen it ~ontinuo~lsly 
free from any injurions accnmuhti(lll' of water whilst 
occupiec1 by them, 

A.lld the vVal'den shall further Imve power to l1ssess 
and determine the amount of damage or injury suffered 
~l'om such a,ccnmulation of water by any person comphin
mg, and to make an order that the owner of such claim 
or lcasellOld causing the damage or injury sh"n pay the 
l111101mt thereof. 

Drainage. 

28. VVhen the owner of any cbim 01' leasehold, by the 
erection and working of any appliance for draimwe can 
prove that a slwing':' of labor has bCl'U effected the~eby in 
the working of adjoining claims or leaseholds, the owiters 
of such elaims or leaseholds in which such saving 1ms been 
effected shall be liable to pay in respect thereof such 
reasonable sum of money, and at sueh times, as may be 
ordered by the Warden. Provided that the 'Warc1en may 
subseGpently, on application being made by either party 
and a re-hearing of the case, cancel or vary :;;nch order so 
as to meet any altered eircumstances. . 

r.IEning plant not to be fm:f'cited with claim. Of' Z'-'II."p!lnZd. 

2P. The tools, appliances, and mining phlllT on or in 
conlle('tioll with any forfeitec1 claim or lea,sehold shallllOt 
1e forfeited therewith; provided always they are removed 
from the claim or ]l'aseholc1 within one week fro111 the 
deelal'atioll of the forfcit1.ll'l', or 'within ~'nch l'easona1le 
time as the vVardcn ll1"y direct. 
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At the time of the declaration of the forfeiture of a 
share in a claim or leasehold, or within three (3) clear 
days thereafter, the Warden, or the vVarden and assessors 
who tried the case, shall ass('ss and declare the value of the 
forfeiting shareholder's interest in the tools, mining plant, 
and appliances used in or in connection with the said 
claim or leasehold, and within six (6) clear working days 
after the declaration of such forfeiture the incoming share
holder shall pay into the Warden's court the full amount 
of such valuc for the use of the owner of such share; in 
default thereof, the share may be granted to any other 
miner applying for the same, and paying into the Warden's 
court the assessed value of the forfeiting shareholder's 
interest in the tools, &c. 

Compen<lal·ion. 

30. Any business, residence, or machine area or site 
occupied by any dam, water-race, reservoir, tramway, and 
for stacking tailings, or any other authorised holding in 
actual occupation, may be mined upon; provided the 
miners intending to mine thereon shall, before commencing 
work, compensate the owner thereof for any loss, damage, 
or injury to the improvements thereon that may be 
sustained by him in consequence thereof. The amount of 
such compensation may be determined by the vVarden, or 
Warden and asspssors. 

Machine area. 

31. Applications for machine areas, with particulars of 
machinery proposed to be erected, must be made in writing 
to the Warden after the ground has been marked, 
accompanied with a sketch plan thereof; and a copy of 
such application must be posted on the ground on which 
it is proposed to erect the machinery, as well as at the 
Warden's office, for seven (7) clear working days before 
the hearing of the application. If no valid objection be 
lodged, the Warden may grant permission to occupy an 
area not exceeding five acres and register the same. 
Provided the Warden may before doing so demand a plan 
and description or the ground. as actually surveyed and 
marked. Any sueh permission to occupy may be cancelled 
should the holder thereof fail to commence the erection of 
machinery thereon within four (4) months from the date 
of permission to occupy, or should the maehinery thereon 
be entirely removed. 

Business and residence area. 

32. The holder of a Lusiness license or miner's right 
shall, with the consent of the vVarden as to the locality, 
be entitled to occupy on any goldfield, for the purpose of 
business or residence, an [trea of hmd not exceeding one 
quarter of an acre, the frontage of which to any main 
thoroughfare, creek, or waterhole shall not exceed sixty-six 
(66) feet, by a depth not exceeding one hunch'ed and sixty
five (165) feet, and every such area must be registered at 
the vVarden's office. Provided such registration may be 
cancelled should the holder cease to occupy such area 
without first registering the same as exempt from the 
condition of occupation. 

Business and "esidence a,'eas may be "egiste)'ed as exempt from 
occltpa tion. 

33. The holder of [tny business or residence area upon 
which there are substantial improvements ,)f the value of 
five pounds (£5) may, upon application to the Warden, 
and upon payment of the fee required, have such area 
registered as exempt from the condition of ocC'upatioIl for 
any period not exceeding twelve months. Such registra
tion may be renewer1 upon payment of a like fee. The 
holder of a miner's right shall Le ,tHowed to hold only one 
residence area on anyone goldfield. 

A"en f01' stacking ((tilings. 

34. A pplieatioll may be made to the vVarclen, after the 
ground has been lrutrked, for an area not exceeding five (5) 
acres, for the purpose of stacking tailings, by posting a 
notice of applie'ttion on the ground and at the Warde\l'S 
office, with a dnscription of the ground applied for, seven 
clea,r working da,ys before the hearing. The ,Vardi'll 

may, if no valid objection be lodged, grant the applic,ttiou 
and register the same upon receipt of twelve months' rent 
in advance. Provided that the Wardell mav cancel 8udl 
registration should the holder not use the ~rea in a, bond, 
fide manner for stacking tailings for six months, or tht> 
annual rent not be paid yearly in advance. 

Mnrket gardens area. 

35. Any person requiring land on any proclaimed gold
field for the purpose of growing fruit, vegetables, fodder, 
or other garden produce, may apply to the Warden for ,LU 

area not exceeding five acres for such purpose, by posting 
an application, with a description of the ground, ,Lt tlll' 
Warden's office, and on some conspicuous part of t.he 
ground, fourteen days before the hearing by the 'Warden. 
Bhould no valid objection he lodged, and no public intprm;t, 
be lil,ely to suffer thereby, the vVarden may grant per
mission to the applicant to occupy the land, and regi8tel' 
him therefor on receipt of twelve months' rent in advance. 
The ,Varden may, before such registmtion, demand from 
the applicant a proper survey and plan of the ground. 
Provided that the applicant, or some other person to whom 
he may transfer, shall reside on the area and keep COIl

stantly in cultivation at least one-half thereof, such culti
vated portion to be securely fenced, and any garden '11'ea. 
not so cultivated and fenced, and on which the registered 
holder does not reside, or for which the rent is not pa.iil 
yearly in advance, shall be liable to forfeiture. 

Extended cZo.ims-QuM't. 01' all1,vial.. 

36. ,\Vhere the expense of erecting mining machinery or 
works is likely to be great, or the poverty of the grollnd 
warrants it, or the ground has been previously worked mHl 
abandoned, the Warden may, on application, allot to e:tcll 
miner an extended claim not to exceed ill area four ordinary 
claims. And only half the number of miners applying for 
the ground need be employed 011 the claim until the pre
liminary work is done, such [t8 sinking a deep shafi-., 
cutting a race, or erecting machinery, [tfter which the fnn 
number must be employed. Every such applicant for [tu 
extended claim must comply with the conditions of [tppli
cation as mentioned in regulation numbered 5 (five). 

What cons·ide1·ed a snOicient w01·king. 

37. A claim, or le:1sehold, shall he considered as eff.>ct
ively worked when eight (8) hours bona .fide work is per
formed thereon by the complement of men required by 
these Regulations, on every working day except Satunln,y, 
when four hours~ work shall he considered sufficient. 

Liens, <S-c., how ~lreclec1. 

88. The holder of any claim, leasehold, business, 1'<~si
dence, or machine area, or any authorised holding what
soever, or share or illtE'rest t11e1't'in, hpJa under" 'l'he Gold
fields Act, 1886," or these Reguhtti(lnS, mfty give }t HmI 
upon the same as security for the JUl' payment of any debt; 
and upon the production to the vVanll'n of the minors' 
rights of the lienor and lienee, [md upon the exeention 
by the lienol' of a lien ticket duly attested in the fUl'llt 
niarked N hereto annexed, the vV[trden shall register a. 
lien upon the claim, or other authorised holding or shan·, 
or interest therein, and shall then issue to the liene., a. 
duplicate of the lien ticket; am1 every such lien registered 
:1S aforesaid shall be a specific charge upon such claim, or 
other [tuthorised holding or share or interest therein, unt.iJ 
the debt has been paid in full; and if more than one li'~ll 
has been effected on c1ny claim, or other authorised hold
ing or share or interest therein, such liens shall htk., 
precedence according to the date of their respective regis
trations. Provided that, upon the delivery to the vVal'd(~ll 
by the lienor of a certificate duly signed by the lienee, ftH(l 
attested, that thdebt or liability for which such lien W;LS 

held has been fully discharged, the ,Varden shall forthwith 
cancel such lien. In the event of such lienor failing tt, 
redeem such claim or other authorised holding or shar~~ or 
interest therein, at the time appointed, the lienee ma,! 
cause the same to be sold by auction, after having posted ill 
wl'itillg his intention of so doing on a conspicuous pa,rt »1' 
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the claim, not less than seven days before the day of sale. ' 
And the lienee shall stand possessed of the proceeds of 
Huch sale, upon trust, to pay all costs consequent on such 
default, then to pay the debt secured by the lien, and to 
pay the balance, if any, to the lienor. The lienor shall be 
entitled to redeem at any time before sale, upon payment i 

of debt and expenses incurred; but in case of any sale 
under the powers herein contained, the "Warden shall, upon 
production of the lien ticket, aecompanied by a statutory 
declruation of default having been made of the money 
;,;ecured thereby, and the miner's right of the purchaser, 
register sueh purchaser as the holder of such claim or 
other authorised holding or share or interest therein, in I 
lil~n of the lienor. Alienee shall not, by virtue of the 
lien, be held to be a co-partner in any claim, leasehold, or 
other authorised holding, on any share in which he holds 
a lien. The fee for registration of any lien shall be as i 

required by Sehedule A 1 hereto annexed, exclusive of 
stamp duty, if any. 

U,vion of claims. 

39. Two or more contiguous claims may, upon appli
eation being made to the Warden with the consent of a 
two-thirds majority in number and interest of the share
holders of each such claim, respectively be united. Pro
vided that the conditions of the separate claims shall, in 
the aggregate, apply to the amalgamated claim; and the 
vVarden shall grant a eertificate of union, and shall 
register the sallle upon receipt of the fee required. 

Abandonment ql sh«l'es in claims. 

40. Any shareholder in a registered elaim wishing to 
,dJ<Uldon his share therein may do so by serving on one of 
the remaining shareholders, or his ,"gent, ,L notice to that 
dfeet (and if there be a lien on such share, t~1en serving a, 
like notiee on the lienee), and posting a copy thereof a,t 
the Warden's office and on the e1airn; and in sueh case 
the Warden, after satisfying himself that the notiees h,we 
been served and posted in manner aforesaid, shall forth
with cancel the registration by which such share has been 
held, and the said shareholder Shall thereupon be released 
frolll any further liability in respect. of such share there
after incurred, and any <tpplicant for such abandoned 
iihare may at once be registered for the same without pro
c(,ss of any kind beyond his written application. Pro
vided that the li9nee, if any, shall have for threc days 
,~fter abandonment a preferent right to be so registered 
for the "bandoned share. On failure by the liencc to 
ltya,il himself of such preferent right the 1i~n slmU be e,L11-
eelled and the rem"ining sharcholders shall thereupoll 
have jointly a preferent right for three days to be regis
tered for the "bandoned share. 

E"J(w~i:nation of ;'eff'isters by owners and 0Ihel·3. 

41. Any registered shareholder of a elaim, leasehold, or 
other authorised holding, or any registered lienee OIl any 
Buch holding, may, lIpon application at the Warden's 
office, exftluine the register, so far as it relates thereto; 
and any person may examine the registers, at the Warden's 
offiee, of any claims, leaseholds, or other holdings, upon 
vayment of the fee required. 

Agents to be etppointed. 

42. Any person holding "ny share in "ny mll11I1g tene
ment or other authorised holding under "The Goldfields 
Act, 1886," or these Regulations sh"ll, in the event. of 
being absent for a longer period than fourteen days from 
the goldfield on which such share is held, appoint l],n 
agent in the form marked Q hereto annexed, whose acts 
shall be helel as those of the principal, and the name and 
address of such agent shall be registered at the ·Warden's 
office. In the event of sueh registration not being so 
made, any notice, legal process, or document required by 
these Regulations to be served shall be deemed to hav'e 
l)een sufficiently served upon sueh absent person, pro
vided a copy of such notice, process, or doeument be 
I)osted for the period required by these Regulations at 
the ,Varden's office, and on some conspicuous part of the 
mining tenement or other holding to which the same 
J·cfers. 

Absentee shareholdcl"s interest 1)!{tY be reptesented by hired miner. 

43. vVlll'n a sh"reholder in a claim or leasehold absents 
himself from his work without being duly exempted by 
the vVarclen or these Regulations, and fails to provide an 
efficient SUbstitute, his partners may, if they think fit, 
hire a competent miner to fill his place; and such absent 
shareholder shall be responsible for any reasonable wages 
clue to the person so employed, "nd in the event of non
p<tyment of such wages the person so employed sha,ll be 
decmed to have a lien on the share of the absentee in the 
claim or leasehold in which he has been employed to the 
amount of wages at the eurl'ent rate due to him. 

Interest qf a defa1£Uing shareholder to be sold by et1(ction. 

44. '1'he llon-p"yment by any shareholder in lL claim or 
leasehold (when no deed of partnership exists) of calls 
made on him for the purpose of defraying the working 
expenses of such claim or leasehold shaH entitle the other 
shareholders to a preferent lien upon the defaulting share
holder's interest in the claim or leasehold in which sHch 
expenses are owing until the calls are paid. 

''Vhenever any c"lls remain unpaid upon any share in 
f], claim or leasehold (when no deed of partnership exists) 
for a period of three months from the eall being due, a 
majority, in number and interest, of the shareholders who 
have paid their calls may request the Warden to inquire 
into the matter, and if he is satisfied tbat snch sum is 
legally due on such share, he shall cause it to be sold by 
auction, 'of which sale due notice shall be posted at the 
"Warden's office, and the proceeds shall be applied to the 
pl1>yment of all legal expenses incurred by the process and 
the calls due on such share; and the residue, if any, shall 
be paid to the late owner of the share, and the "Warden 
shall register such share without further process, in the 
name of the purchaser thereof. 

Uno/nthm'ise,l_ shafts, g-c. 
45. No person shall sink any shaft, or disturb the SHr

bee of the ground, or erect works, or deposit earth, stone, 
or other material in any place so as to interfere with thc 
supply of water used by the public, or so as to obstruct a 
public thoroughfare; and 110 person sh"l1 undermine any 
road in such a manner fL~ to end"nger the public safety. 

lfnattthof'isetl occnpa.tion ql Crown L«nds. 

1.j.6. Any person heing in unauthorised occupation of 
Crown l"nds on any proclaimcd goldfield may be sum
marily removed thercfrolll by order of the vVardell, and 
any person resisting or obstructing the earrying out of 
l1>1lJ such order shall be lial)le to a penalty not exceeding 
ten (10) pounds. 

lit absence ~l Warden, .llin ing Registrar may gr«nt and registu 
claims, cXe1nptions, cfc. 

LJ,7. In the absence of the ·Warden from any goldfield 
the Mining Registrar may, if no objection be lodged, grant 
(l,nd register protection areas, claims, or shares therein, 
business and residence are[]'s, exemptions from work or 
oeeupation, in the same manner "s the vVarden. 

i'enali.ieH io)' breach ql Regttlations. 

L.18. Any person committing a breach of these Regula
tions, or disobeying <t lawful order of the Warden or 
vVarden's court, shall for every such offence for whieh a 
penalty is not otherwise speciaily provided by " The Gold
fields Act, 1886," or these Regul"tions, be liable to R 
penalty not exeeeding ten pounds, and in default of pay
ment may be imprisoned by order of the VV Rrdl'n for any 
periocl not exceeding· one month. 

ALLUVIAL CIJAIMS. 

TlCW(fYct clO,1'tns. 

MJ. The size of rt~ward claims whieh shall be gi.ven for 
the discovery of payable gold in any creek, 1'1ve1', or 
ordinary "lluvial grollll(l slmll be in proportion to the 
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distance from the nearest occupied gold workings of the 
same description, and as follows :-

If distant over 400 yards Two claims of one 
man's ground. 

" one-half mile... Three ditto. 
" one mile Four ditto. 
" two miles Six ditto. 
,; three miles Ten ditto. 

If beyond the limits of a goldfield, Twenty ditto. 
The above reward shall be in addition to tllO number 

of claims to which the party would bc otherwise entitled in 
ordinary alluvial claims, and may be marked off in one 
block in any rectangular shape at the option of the pro
spectors. Provided that no side of the block shall be less 
than fifty feet. 

OrdinUl'Y "lluvi{tl claims. 

50. Ordinary alluvial claims shall be-
For one man 50 feet by 50 feet 
For two men 100" 50 
For three men 150 .50 :: 
For four men 200" 50" 

And so on for any number of men, without restriction 
as to the number of party or shape of the claim. Pro
vided tha~ the clai~n of each party shall be ~1 rectangular 
block no SIde of whlCh shall be le8::; than fifty feet. 

lVet allnvial clctims. 

51. In wet ground, when water other than surface water 
exists, and necessitates slabbing throughout, or in rocky 
ground requiring blasting for thirty feet in the sinking of 
the shaft, the size of claim shall be as follows:-

One miner 50 feet by 100 feet 
Two miners 100 ,,' 100" 
Three miners 150" 100" 
Four min0rs 200" 1 00 " 

And so on in the same proportion for a,nv number of 
miners. Provided tha,t no side of the claim ~f more than 
one miner shall be less tbml one hundred feet. All claims 
taken up under this regulation to be registered. 

52. The 
or qua,rtz 
alluvial. 

QUARTZ REEFS. 

Dejinit'ion. 

term " reef" shall be taken to mean gold seam 
or any substance containing gold other thall 

Rew(wd clai,ms. 

53. The reward claim whioh shall be given for the dis
covery of gold in 1Lpp,trently p<tyablc quantities on any new 
reef, ~r the re-discovery of the same on any recf previously 
occuplOd and abandoned, shall he in proport.ion to the 
dist,tnce from any reef being worked, and as follows :-

If distant less tha,ll 400 yards: 100 feet along the 
line of reef. 

If distant more than 400 yards and less than one i 
mile: 150 feet along' the'line of reef. 

If distant more than one mile and less than two: 
200 feet along the line of reef. 

If distant more than two miles and less than ten: 
300 feet along the line of reef. 

If distant ten miles or more: 500 feet along the : 
line of reef. 

'With a width of 400 feet. The above rew,1rd shall be • 
in addition to the number of claims thc party would be : 
otherwise entitled to in orc1imtry quartz claims. The 
measurements of distance to be on the surfa,ce of the 
ground by the nearest practicable route. Claims to be 
measured on the hOl'izollhl plane. 

O,'di.ncuy qual'iz claims. 

54. The extent allowed for ca,ch miner in <Lny ordinary 
quartz claim shall be fifty feet. along the supposed line of ~ 
reef by a width of (400) four hundred feet. 'rhe width of : 

all quartz claims must be marked off at right angles to the 
base line, but the whole or any part of such width may he 
marked on either side of such line at the option of t1w 
shareholders. 

'1'0 be "egistered, 

55. In all quartz claims the names of the shareholders, 
together with the dates f1l1dnumbers of their miners' riO'hts 
under which the claim is held, as also the name of the ~'eo£ 
upon which it is situated, and the number of the claim, 
must be registered in a book to be kept by the Warden, 
and a copy of the entry must always be kept posted at ()j 

as near as pOSSible to the working shaft, 

Number Qf JHncrs to be employed. 

56. Only one-half the number of miners to whom <1,11Y 

quartz claim has been allottedneecl be employed thereoll 
until it has been proved payable. When payable the 
whole number must be employed; when it ceases to he 
payable again only one-half the number of miners need be 
employed. The onus of proof that the claim is not pa,y
a,ble shall rest upon the shareholders. 

When payable. 

57, A o1aim on a q ual'tz reef shall be doemed to lJe 
payable when the quantity of gold obtained from it Sh,Ll! 
be equal in value to the sum which has been paid, or at 
current rates would have been payable, for wages, to ,tU 
the miners actually employed thereon, during the tinlE' 
occupied in extracting and crushing quartz, together with 
the other necessary working expenses. Provided that no 
quartz claim shall be deemed papble until a crushing ha,:;: 
been obtained. 

RIVER AND CREEK CLAIMS. 

S'ize of claim. 

58. Fifty feet frontage in the general direction of tl10 
course of the stream will be allowed each miner in the 
creek or river, with :'L width from bank to bank, unless 
such width shall exceed one hundred yards, in which case 
the excess may be chtimed by any other miner. All claims 
taken up under this Regulation must be registered. 

Dam may be co1tstnwted. 

59. Any holdcr of a river or creek claim may construd 
dams within his o1aim for the purpose of turning w,tter 
into his Rood-race, Oll the condition that his dams are only 
of such a height and [Lt such a distance, according to the 
natural fall of the WeLter, from his upper boundary as in no 
W<ty to interfere with the naturallcvel of the stream above 
his claim, and he Dlay extend such flood-race for such dis
tance beyond his o1aiill ,18 lllay be neoessary for the effechml 
working of the same, provided tlmt no other claim lw 
injured thereby, In ca,ses of dispute in all running 
streams the level of running water at the upper boundary 
to be considered the m1tural level, ,1ud the Warden lll,ty 

order any clam to be lowered 01' altogether rem.oved jf 11-0 
deem it necessary for th(~ purposes of this clause. 

WATER-RIGHTS. 
Jjfode of application, 

60. Any miners intending to divert and use wfLter for 
mining 01' general purposes, or to cut a race, or construct. 
dams 01' reservoirs in connection therewith, shall give notice 
in writing thereof to theW arden, and such notice shall set 
forth the source from which the water is to be obtained, 
and describe with sufficient accuracy the point at which it 
is to be diverted 01' used, the quantity in sluice-heads re
quired, the number of d,tms (if any) in which such water 
is to 'be stored a,nd their situation, the probable length of 
the race, its intenc1ed conI'S,· and termination, and the rmn1<'S 
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of the applicants, and copies of such notice shall be kept 
posted for "even clear working days at the vVarden's office, 
[Lt the source from which the water is to be obtained, at 
the proposed termination of the race, and on the site of 
any proposed dam or reservoir; and if no valid objection be 
lodged at the expiration of seven clettr working days, the 
vVarden shall grant the required permission. 

Heads of water-how g(unge<i. 

61. A box sluice-head shall be a body of water one inch 
by twelve inches; It ground sluice-head shall be a body of 
water three inches by twelve inches, and shall be gauged 
in the following manner:-A box six feet long and twelve 
inches in width, with a scale of inches marked on the inner 
side at the lower end, shall be placed a,t the head of the 
race, having a fall not exceeding six inches in the entire 
kngth of it, and the gange of W<tter shall be taken at the 
mouth of the box where the water is discharged. When 
the length of the race exceeds one mile, the width of the box 
may be increased half-an-inch for ea,ch mile. 

Qgantity of wate,· taken ancl lqft ,·gnning. 

62. The quantity of water to which any party shall be 
entitled under one water-right for sluicing purposes on any 
claim shall not excced two ground sluice-heads; and in all 
river beds and running creeks from which water is diverted 
for mining purposes, there sbtll be left running at least 
one ground sluice-head for generalllse when required. 

Prio)·it'!! of watm·-,·ights .. 

63. The priority of water-rights derived from a common 
source shall be determined by the dtLte of grant and reO"is
tration; and in case of failure of water supply, the pCl~on 
last registered shall forego his rights during such failure 
of water as against the person previously regi~tered, and so 
on in rotation as the supply diminishes. Provided always, i 
that the holder of a water-right in the bed of a stream shall 
have a preference over the holcler of a water-right whereby 
the water of such stream is diverted from its natural 
eourse. 

Right to Cgt ?"((ce aj):ywhere. 

(54. Any party of miners may cut any race or drain for 
gold-mining purposes through twy chLim, or over or under 
,tny race or drain belonging to any other party of miners, 
provided that no injury be done to such claim, race or 
drain, through or over or under which the first-mentioned 
race may be cut; and the original line of any race mfLy be 
altered or deviated from by the consent of the Warrlell, if 
no prior right be injured thereby. 

Right of original OWi1e1· to hi.red water. 

65. The holder of any water-right, when not using the 
water held under such right, shall, if reqnired by the War
.den so to do, turn off the wtLter at the head of his ra~e into 
its natural channel. No person hiring water from the 
owner of any water-right shall have fLUY claim to such 
water after it has passed his works, but such water shall 
revert to the original owner. 

Wm·den may compeL )·epai,· of ,.ace. 

66. vVhen from imperfect construction or neglect any 
race is in such an inefficient state as to cause a waste of 
water, or to become a nuisance to the public, the vVarden 
may order the water at the head of such race to be turned 
off until the defective portion is made good. 

p,.otection to ;-ace. 

67. No minet· shall be permitted to sink, drive, or cut. 
timber within ten feet of any occupied race, without the I 

consent of the owner, or as otherwise provided for by these 
RegUlations. 

Exemptionfrom use of 'race. 

G8. The holder of any water-right, or race, dam, or re
servoir in connection therewith, desirous of retaining the 
same unnsed for any longer period than fourteen days, 
must post notices to that effect, in writing, on the said race, 

dam, or reservoir, and at the Warden's office, for seven 
clear working days; and on good cause shown, and if no 
valid objection be lodged, the Warden may issue a certifi
cate of exemption from use for a period not longer than 
six months, and register the same on receipt of the fee 
required. 

Water diverted f01· sale or hi,·e. 

69. Any miners who may construct a race for the con
veyance of water to any goldfield for sale or hire, for gold
mining purposes or geneml use, shall not be restricted in 
the quantity of v!"ater they may divert. Provided that no 
prior right be prejudiced, or any injury of a private or 
public nature be caused thereby; and provided that the 
entire quantity of water so diverted is being actually sold 
and disposed of in a bonet fide manner; and any water con
veyed in excess of the quantity that is being so sold and 
disposed of shall, when the vVarden directs, be allowed to 
flow in its natural channel. 

Right to sellwat&r. 

70. The holder of a water-right may sell or dispose of 
the right to the whole or any portion of such water, or let 
the use of such water for a stated period; and the property 
and interest in any race, dam, or reservoir, and in the 
water contained therein, or flowing therein or through any 
race, shall be deemed to be a chattel interest, and the 
owner may recover in a summary way any sum of money 
due in respect of any water supplied from any such race, 
dam, or reservoir. 

'Water not to be taken 01" polluted. 

71. No person shall take water from any race, dam, or 
reservoir, without the consent of the owner, nor shall 
permit sludge or other noxious matter to flow into or 
otherwise pollute the water in any dam, race, or reservoir, 
nor shall injure the banks of any dam, reservoir, or race, 
or the works connected therewith; but the right to any 
water under any water-right shall terminate whenever the 
water so held shall be discharged into any natural st.ream 
or watercourse. 

72. Any miner intending to constrnct a dam or reservoir 
to collect and store water therein for mining or general 
purposes may apply, by notice in writing, to the vVarden, 
describing with sufficient accuracy the site and capacity 
in gallons of the proposed dam or reservoir, and the water
sheds from which the water is to be collected. Copies of 
such notices must be posted at the Warden's office and on 
the site of the proposed dam or reservoir for seven clear 
days. If no valid objection be lodged during that period, 
the Warden may grant to the applicants authority to 
occupy the site applied for, and a right to cut dmins on 
the watershed described, or such portions thereof as he 
may think fit, for the purpose of collecting the water there
from; and the applicant shall thereupon be deemed to have 
an exclusive right to such water, provided no public 
interest or prior right is injured thereby. 

TUNNELLING CLAIMS. 

pj·otection ar,·ea. 

73. "Tunnelling· ground" shall mean any portion of 
Crown lands containing hills or plateaux in which the 
superincumbent stratum shall be at least one hundred feet 
above the roof in any part of the tunnel. The protection 
area allowed on such ground shall be 800 feet on each side 
of the tunne1, with a length of half-a-mile across the hill 
or plateau. 

B01!nda,·y lines. 

74. The boundary lines of such protection area must be 
parallel with each other, and marked with posts four 
inches in diameter, standing three feet above ground, each 
post to be within view of the other. 
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&want claim. 

75. The reward claim allowed for finding a payable 
quartz reef in any such tunl].el slmll he double the area 
prescribed by clause 53 of these Regulations, ~tnd in 
addition fifty f,;et "long tb; line of reef for every hunched 
feet beyond two hundred feet comprised in the length of 
the tunnel. 

Ordinary claim. 

76. The size of ordinary quartz claims in tunnelling 
ground shall be double the area pr<·scl'ibed by chtuse ;)4 of 
these Regulations: provided that the reef in the prospec
tor's claim shall be "t le~Lst 200 feet from the mouth of 
the tunnel, otherwise the size shall be the same as ordinary 
qmtrtz claims. 

h'o/cction to t unnds. 

77. Each party slmll drive their tunnels within their 
own parallels as defined on the surface, but two or more 
parties may, by agreement registered by the vVarden, use 
the same tunnel or any portion thereof. Twenty feet of 
ground on each side of any tunnel or portion of a tunnel 
which may be outsicle of any claim held in connection 
therewith 8hltll be protected from occnpation. 

Space fOl' depositing qnm·tz,l'nbbish, ctc. 

78 . .A. space of two hundred feet square will be allowed 
at the mouth of every tunnel, or for every claim using a 
common tunnel, for the purpose of depositing quartz or 
rubbish. 

PUDDLING CLAIMS. 
Claims. 

79. .A. pudcUing ehtim may be taken up on alluvial 
ground which has been previou~ly worked and abandoned, 
01' on ground which b18 been testeJ ~md found to be too 
poor to pay for the ordilHLl'Y method of working such 
ground, to be worked in eOllnect.ion with a puddlinO' 
machine, and must be registered. " 

80. The size of ch1ims allowed shall be one hundred 
fee~ by one hundred feet for every man employed on the 
eialm, or at ill(' pwJdling machine, or in connection 
therewith. 

GOLD-MINING LEASES. 

Howappi'icdfol'. 

81. Persons desirous of obtaining leases for gold mining 
purposes under "The Goldfields Act, 1886," shall apply 
for the same in the form eontained in schedule No. 1 
hereto annexed, and subject to the following regulations :-

(I.) The [1,rea rtpplied for sha11 not exeeed twenty-five 
aeres. 

(z.) The terlll shall not exceed twenty-one years. 
(3.) The rent"J shall be at the rate of £1 per aere per 

annum, 01' for any part of an aere. 
(4.) rrho applic~mts 81m11 , thirty days prior to their 

~tpplicat.ion being heard by the vVarden, post a 
llotice in the forlll of the schedule No. 2 hereto 
annexed, on a conspicuous part of the ground 
:tpplied for, and at the 'Varden's offiee. 

(5.) Ea('h appliClttion must be signed by the party or 
parties applying for the lease, 01' by aecl'edited 
agents, and must be accompanied with a 
sketeh plan defining the position of the land 
<1pplied for. 

On goldfields where a mining surveY0r has hC'l'll 

appointed by the Government, the applicant 
shall, within three months after lodging tll(' 
ltpplication, furnish to the Warden a phn ill 
duplicate and deseription showing the boun
daries of the land as actually sUl'veye<1 ~tlltl 
marked by the mining sUi'veyor; wher.~ no 
mining surveyor has been appointed such phlll 
and deseription shall be lodged within six 
months after ftpplicll,tion; but in either case 
t.he \V'arden shaH have power to recommend 
further necessary extensions of time. Tlw 
plau and deseription of a gold-mining bl,se 
shall be executed in aceordanee with tlw 
general c1ired-iolls issued by the Governmcmt. 

In ease where the Government have appointed ,t 
mining surveyor to aet within the limits of an:' 
pl'ochtimed goldfield or dish'iet, all surveys for 
gold-mining leases shall be exeeuted only I)J 
such mining surveyor, and the fees, aceording 
to the following schedule, shall be depositcll 
with the applications for lea,ses :-

SCHEDULE. 

Sgrvey of land applied,Jo,' as aur(fel'ous lease. 

For 1 aere an'd under 
5 acres 

,,10 " 
,,15 " 
" 20 

" 
" 

25 
l<~~l' trav~rse eonn~ction lines, at per mile 
For survey of unclerground workings, at 

per diem ", 
For travelling expenseH of mining sur

veyor, for every mile or part of a mile 
from the mining surveyor's office, 
after the first three miles, at per mile 
one "my 

.£ s. 
2 0 
3 10 
5 0 
6 10 
7 10 
8 10 
1 15 

5 ,5 

In all cases whore the land is so available ihe 
area applied for shall be reetangulal', a11l1 its 
length shall not exceed twice its breadth; lmi 
when owing to the positions of adjoining boull
daries or natural features regular reetangular 
areas are not available, any intervening or 
irregularly-shaped pieees of land may be 
applied for, !Llld leases of such pieees rrmy hi) 

gmnted hy the Government. 

Eaeh application must be accompanied with a, 
<Jeposit or i he' fir~l ye'ar's rent, together witrl 
the survey fees Whi'll required under sub-spetion 
seven (7) of this clause, whieh deposit of rellt, 
and survey fees shall he forfeited should tlw 
lease, wheil approved, not be taken out. Iu th,> 
event of the application being refused ;tftel' 
BUl'vev, the deposit of rent only will b" 
returned. 

J;VU1'deil to 1'econt appliwtion. 

82, The 'Varc1el1 shall record each application for :I, 

gold-mining lease, but he shall not submit a reC0iJl111H'Il
dation for the issue of any lc'ase until after the gl'ollwl 
applied for Ims becll surveyed and deseribed by a <1nly 
lieensec1 or mining surveyor, :.Lud eorl'ect plan;; a,wl 
descript.ions have h""11 lodged in his office. 

IV a l'(ten to repo?·t. 

83. The 'Varc1011 slmll report on each applieatiolt 
whether the lea:;.:' should be granted 01' not. If :tlly 
objection to the gmnting of the lease be made, tlw 
evidence taken <),t the hearillg of the objeetion slmll l}(~ 
forwarded with th(> report. 
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To be 1VM'7ced ha~f-handed pending decision. 

84. In nIl cases in which no objections have been lodged 
against any lease within thirty days from the date of the 
application being lodged with the vVal'den, the ground 
applied for shall, until the decision of the Government is 
made known, be workec1 half-handed; but when intimation 
has been given that the lease will be granted, the ground 
;shall within one week be effectually worked full-handed. 
A failure to comply with this clause will entail forfeiture 
whether the lease has been issued or not. 

Laboj' conditions. 

85. All ground held under a mining lease shall be 
worked by not less than one man for every acre or fraction 
of an acre, unless exemption or partial exemption from 
work has been granted. 

(lold-mining leases conditionally sU;'j'endei'ed to be worked fnll-handed 
nntiL surl'endel' accepted. 

86. When the holc1ers of a gold-mining lease surrender 
;such lease conditionally upon an application for a new 
lease being gra,nted, they shall, until such surrender has 
been accepted, continue to fulfil the working conditions of 
the lease surrendered, and put on such additional men as 
may be required to hold any other ground included in the 
application for new lease. 

Exemption from -IrOj'/; fM' one month. 

87. Lessees may apply to the Warden, after having 
posted a notice on the leasehold and at the 'Warden's 
office of their intention three clear working days before 
the hearing, to have their leasehold exempted or partially 
Bxempted from work for a period not exceeding one month; 
and provided no valid objection be lodged, the Warden 
may, upon good cause being shown, grant such exemption 
or pa,rtial exemption from work upon payment of the fee 
required, and upon such conditions as to bn,iling as the 
vVarden may deem necessary, and any failure on the part 
-of the lessees to fulfil such conditions shan be deemed to 
be a, forfeiture of such exemption. 

Bceemptionfrom -WO;'/cJ'Ol' six months. 

88. Lessees may apply through the Wardell to the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, after having posted a 
notice on the leasehold and at the vVarden's office, stating 
the grounds on which such application is made, seven 
clear working days before the hearing thereof by the 
Warden, for exemption or partial exemption from work 
for a period not exceeding six months. If any objections 
are lodged against the granting of the exemption, the 
YVarden sha,ll take evidence thereof in writing, a,nd shall 
forward th~ s~me, together with his report recommending 
the 00mn11s81Oner of Crown Lands to grant, or grant on 
conditions as to bailing, or refuse the exemption applied 
for, such report to be read in open court to the applicants 
and objectors, if .any; and the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands may gra,nt the exemption upon such conditions as 
to bailing as he may deem necessary, and upon payment 
Df the fee required. Any failure on the part of the iessees 
to comply with the conditions of the exemption shall be 
deemed to be a forfeiture of such exemption. 

llfinet giving notice le,Lsehold- liable to f01ieitnJ'e to hcwe 
pJ'efej'ent Tight. 

89. Any miner giving notice to the YVarden of a gold
field that a leasehold or ground held under application for 
lease is not being worked in accordance with these Regu
lations, and applying for the forfeiture thereof, shall, in 
the event of such leasehold being forfeited, have a 
preferent right for seven days after such forfeiture to taJ;:e 
possession of the ground so forfeited, or any portion 
thereof, n,s <), chLim, or to apply for the same as a·leasehold. 

Tmnsfer. 

90. Len,ses, or shares therein, or any interest in "ppli
cations for lelLses, may be transferred in the form in the 
schedule numbered 3, which must be deposited at the 
Warden's office with the instrument of lease if issuec1, lLlld 
the fee required for registration. 

Date. 

91. All gold-mining leases granted under these Regu
lations shall commence from the day of the hearing of the 
ltpplication by the 'Warden. 

(1.) ~A,.. book shall be kept at the Warden's office on all 
goldfields where ground is held under lease, to be called 
a P.,egister of Gold Mining IJeaseholc1s; in which book 
shall be entered the memes of all lesse{ls, the share each 

: lessee holds, all tran::;fers made, and all liens upon lessees' 
. shares. 

REWARDS J;'OH, DISCOVElnES OF NEW 

GOLDFIELDS. 

92. Rewards will be paid to the discoverers of Hew 
goldfields in lLCcorclance with the following regulations:-

(1.) Th"t person or those persons will be deemed to 
be the discoverer or discoverers who shall first; 
find gold, mark out a claim, and give infor
mation of the sn,me in writing to the nearest; 
Goldfields IVarden or Resident Magistrate, to
gether with particulars of the locality and the 
route thereto, the quantity of gold obtained, the 
nature of the workings. and the distance from the 
nearest Qolcl workinO'~ on which miners are then 

<~ b 

actually employed. 
(z.) If two or more parties simultaneously discover lL 

new goldfield in localities immediately adjacent, 
and severally comply with these Regulations, 
the S11m to be awarded will be divided amongst 
the persons composing the several parties who 
have made the discoveries, in such manner as th(~ 
Government may c1eem just. 
Rewards shall be given in accordance with tlw 
following scale, viz. :-

For the discovery of a new goldfield distallt 
more than twenty (20) miles from any place 
where Intyable gold has previously been oh
tained, and on which there shall be employed 
four months after the report of the discovery 
not less than 200 miners, a sum not excee<l
ing five hundred pounds (£500). 

For the discovery of a new goldfield c1ist<tllt 
more than twenty (20) miles from the near
est place where payable gold has previously 
been obtained, and on which there shall lw 
employed six (6) months after the report of 
the discovery has been made not less tlmn 
five hundred (500) miners, a sum not ex
ceeding one thous,1l1cl pounds (£1,000). 

1N'I'ERPRETATION. 

93. The following terms in inverted commas shall for 
the purposes of these Regulations, unless the context 
otherwise indicate, bear' the meanings set against them. 
respectively :-

"yEners," "lifinl'l'."-Any person being the holder of a 
miner's right or any number of persons each being the 
holder of a miner's right. The singular to include the 

I plural and the plural the singular. 
"Owners," "Ownel'."-Any owner, whether jointly or 

in SeVe1'2"lty, and the singular shall include the plural ancl 
the plural the singulitr. 
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SCHEDULE AI. 
SCALE OF FEES AND REN'rS. 

'l'lle following' shall be the scale of Fees and Rents payable 
nudel' " The Goldfields Act, 1886," ltud these Regulations :-

Undc)' " The Gol'\(ieLds Act," /0),- £ s. d. 
nTiner's Right 
Business License 
Rent of Gold Mining' Leasehold, pcr acre 

Unde)' these Re[11!lntions, j 0),-

Rents-Arcn to stnck 'railings, per !Lore 
Market Gar(len An'n, pCI' :10re 

E~'e»!ptions ~r-

Gold Mining L('as(;holds from labor-one 
month . 

Gold JVIining Leaseholds from bbol'-cxceeding 
one month 

Claim from labol'-cxcecding one month 
Business Arett from occupation .". 
Residence Area from occnpation ... 
Renewal of Business or Residence Area from 

occuptttion 
Race from use 

'l'/"an~rc,'s of-
Gold Mining' LeasehohlH or Shares therein 
Claims or Slu1res tll crcin 
Business L\.reas 
Residence L\ reas 
Machine Areas 
Market Garden Ar<,ns 
Tailings Areas 
Water Ra.ce ... 
Dam 01' Reservoir 
All other authorised holding'S 

Ref/istl'at'ion ~f'
Union of C Ittims 
Lien ... 
Rules and Agreelllents 
Stacked Quartz 

Declamtion of Loss 4-
Miner's Right 
CertifiCttte of RcgistmtioIl 
Transfer Certifict1te 
I,ien Ticket ... 

Registers-

Examimttion of (fo]' each entry) ... 

PORMS. 

1 0 0 
4 0 0 
1 0 0 

1 0 0 
1 0 0 

1 1 0 

3 3 0 
010 0 
0 2 6 
0 2 6 

0 2 6 
o 10 0 

1 1 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 

050 
050 
050 
050 

050 
050 
050 
050 

026 

Proceedings ulldel' the Act and these Hegulations shall be in 
the following forms hcrcilltlft<.'l· set forth, or as near thereto as 
(,irculllstances will permit 

A. 

\VESTERN 1'\.USTRA[,IA. 

No . 
. Date: 

Fee-One pound. 

Goldfield. 

Issued to under the provisions of " The 
Gold:fields Act, 1886," to he ill f()J'ec until 

\Varden. 
INot transferable.] 

B. 
Onc pound pm' annum for each person. 

No. ,£ 

'iVES'l'ERN A US'['RALIA. 

Ditte of issue: 
Goldfield. 

Consol:iclated }li[in<ll"s Right. 
(For persons for years. 

issued to under the provisions of "The 
Oolli,fields Act, 1886," to he in force until 

Warden. 
fNot transferable.] 

No. 

C. 
Fee-£4 per anmml_ 

\VES'l'El{N AU8'l'RAT>IA. 

B11siness License. 

(1<'01' year.) 

, having duly paid the, 
stipulated fee in that behalf, is authorised to occupy waste lands. 
for the purpose of residence ,md ctl,l'l'ying on business upon any 
goldfield in the Colony, subject to the provisions of "The Gold
fields Act, 1886," and to all ,regulations issued or to be issued in:. 
pursuance thereof. 

'rhis license will 1)8 in force 
hereof and no longer. 

year from the dttte· 

Warden. 
Place of issue: 
Date of issue: 
Date of Expiration: 

D. 

For1n of Application fo)' Claims, Areas, etc. 

We, the undersigned, hereby give notice to the Warden foe 
the that we did, on the day of 

at the hour of o'clock m., mark off R 

piece of ground situated or thel'@bouts; and we 
hereby make application to the said Warden, and request the 
said Warden to grant us registration thereof RS a 

Dated at this day of 18 

E. 

No. 
Certificate of Application. 

This is to certify that the undermentioned person did 
this 
o'clock 

day of , at the hour of 
m., make application for a piece of ground measuring' 

situated at to be held uncleI' the 
provisions of clause of the regulations as a ~ 
and should no valid 0 bj ection be lodged on or before the 

day of the said person will be· 
granted registration for the said ground, to be held as a 

Given under my hand, at this 
day of 18 

vVarden, 
Goldfield. 

NOTE.-This form to be posted on the ground applied for, and [Lt the 
Warden's office. 

F. 

Certificate ~f Registration. 

This is to certify that I have this dtty registered 
as the holder of subjeet to 

Dated at this day of 18 
Warden. 

NOTE.-This certificate is to be issued to each shareholder, and lllust 
specify the interest or share held, and must be produced at the Warden's, 
office when a tra.nsfer of the interest is required. 

G. 

No. 

Notice of Application for Abandoned Sha?'es. 

I, , of 
cation to the Warden of the 

share in the claim 
being abandoned by 
holder thereof. 

Dated at this 

, do hereby make appli
to be registered for 

the said share 
who is now the registered 

day of 18 
(Signature.) 
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:Signature: 

Mine;-'s Right. 

No.: Date: 
vVarden's Office, 

18 

I hereby give notice that, in pursuance of the above appli-
'{Jation, I intend to register as the first applicant 
for the share alleged to have been abandoned by 
Provided that no valid objection be lodged with me within six 
-dear days from the posting and due service of this notice. 

Warden. 

NOTE.-This notice must be posted on the claim, and served on the 
c:rcgistered holder and the lienee, if any. 

H. 

Application for Exemption j;'om WOl·I,. 

vVe, the undersigned, shareholders in the do 
hereby give notice that, after the expiration of six clear days 
from this date, we intend to apply for exemption from work of 
cthe above for the period of calendar months on 
:the grounds following, viz. :-

(Signature.) 
Dated this day of A.D. 18 

Objections against the above application must be lodged at 
;the Warden's office on or before the day of 18 

NOTE.-This application must be posted on the gTound and at the 
'Warden's office for six clear days. 

I. 

FM'm of Objection. 

I, the undersigned, do hereby give notice that I object to 
~the registration of for the following reasons: 
And I hereby require the said 'Warden to withhold the regis
tra;tio:r;t of the said pending the hearing of any 
<obJectIOn by the Warden. 

Received at the Warden's office, 
(Signature.) 
this 

~lay of 18 , at the hour of .m. 
Mining Registrar. 

J. 

No. Fee-Five shillings. 

Form of Tl·ansfer. 

I, of for valuable consideration, 
do hereby transfer to of my 

situated subject to all and 
'singular the terms and conditions under which the said 

has been held by me; and I, of 
, do hereby accept the said subject to the 

terms and conditions aforesaid. 
Dated at this day of 18 

K. 

Signature of Transferror. 
Signature of Transferee. 

Forln of Declamtion in lieu of Certificate. 

I, , of in the Colony of Western 
Australi,a, do solemnly and sincerely dcclare that I have lost my 

No. , by virtue of which I hold , 
and I make this solemn declaration conscientiously bclieving the 
same to be true, and by virtue of the provisions of "An O;-dinance 
made and lJassed in the 1Rth yea?' of the )'eign of Hel' p1'esent Najesty, 
No. 12, intitnled ' An Ordinance for the Abolition of ?!nnecessary Oaths, 
<lnd to substih.te Declarations in lie?t thm·eof.' " I request that for 
the purposes of transfer of the said this 
,declaration may be received in lieu of the said lost 

Declared before me at this day of 18 

Warden (or J.P.) 

L. 
T1"an~fer Ce;·tificate. 

This is to certify that I have this day registered a transfer 
of from t{) 

and the said 
subject to 

Dated at 

is now the registered holder thereof 

this day of 18 . 
1,Varden. 

NOTE.-This Certificate must be produced at the 'Varden's office when tl1jR 
interest is to be again tl'u:'.1sfel'red. 

No. Fee-Ten shilling·s. 
Cm·tijicate of Registration of Stack of A lwife)'01{S Quartz, <J'c. 

Under the provisions of thc Goldfields Reg'ulation No. 22, 1 
have this day registered as the property of the stack of 

on the claim known as situated at 
, and, provided thc conditions of the said regulation 

are comp1ied with, no person shall remove the said 
or any part thereof, for a period of months from 
the date hercof, without the permission in writing of the 
said 

Dated ~l,t thi::; clay of 
vVat·den. 

18 

NOTB.-This Certificnte must be kept posted on the stnck. 

N. 

No. Fee-Five shillings. 
B'01'm of Lien Ticket. 

I, , of , do hereby grant to 
of a lien upon my share in a 
numbered situated as security for the 
payment 011 or before the day of 
of the S111n of £ , being the alllount due and owing' by me 
to the said ; ancl until the sum "foresaid shall have 
been paid in full, I hereby engage and bind myself not to tl'ans
fer or assign the said share, or any portion thereof, without the 
written consent of the said ; and I, the said 

herer)y accept the said lien upon the said 
share as security for the payment within the 

time specified of the aforesaid snm of £ ; and upon 
such payment being' made to me, I hereby engage and bind 
myself to release the said 

D~tted at this clay of 18 

MINERS' RTGH'l's. 
Lienol' 
Lience 

No. 
No. 

Date 
Date 

'Witness 

'l'hc within lien was registered by me this day of 
18 ,at the hour of o'clock, .m. 

vVm·den. 

O. 
Application for UnioiL of Claims. 

the day of 18 
VV c, the undersigned, bcing the registered holders of three

fourths of the interest ill the clnims numbered respectively 
, and situated hereby request the vVarden of the 

to unite the claims aforesaid as one claim, under the 
style of 

ltfinel"s' Ri.ghts. 
Name No. Date 

Share in United Claim. 

P. 
Ce1"t~tic((te of Union. 

'1'his is to certify that I have this day of 
at the hour of o'clock .m., united as one claim, under 
the style of the undermentioned claims, that is 
to say:-

Given under my hand at this day of 18 

Name of shareholder 
Wm·clen. 

shnl'c in United Claim_ 
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Q. 

Power of Attorney. 

f, , of d,) hereby authorise 
of , to aet 'is my agent. And I 

rI10reby declare this anthot"ity to he inevomtble, 'and] agree 
That all and whatsoever tJll) shall lawfully do 
'nnder this power I will at all tillles l·"tif~· ,md eonfirm as good 
and valid. 

Dated at this rby of A.D. 
IX 

(Signature.) 

NOTB.-This power of aHorlH~Y wil1 be cOllsiaered valid until cancelled 
~lt the ,"Va-rden'g office by the Prineipal. 

l~. 

Notice and Applic"i;(m .fiJ'· Waie,.-tiyht. 

'rVe, the undersigned, herehy g'; Vc' 

'intention to take and divert 
wltter, and to cut" race for the pnrposu 

notice that it is our 
sluice-heads of 

of lemling such water 
to , awl to eonstrnct 
at for the purpose of storing snell watt,r. The length of 
the race n,foresaid will be or t,her""bouts; and it is our 
intention to make application on tIll' thy of to the 
vVarden for the , fOt" registmti.m of (he wat0r-right aforesaid. 

Dated at , this rhy of , 18 

iITnnms' RWH'I'. 

Signatures: No. 

S. 

Certificate of Applimiion/o,. TVuiet-,·ight. 

This is to certify that the nJl(l(~rlJlellti()nerl persons did, on 
the (by of ,18 ,:Lt the hour of 
()'cloek .Ill., notify to) 1110 their intention to take and 
divert sluice-hea(Ls of watr'r frolJ1 , and to 
eut a ra .. ce for th(~ pnl'pos(.\ of leading- ; .. nteh ,\~a,tcl' to .J 

)1,HU to construet at , for the purpose of 
"toring such water, :md did at the s,mw time produce to me the 
nndermentioned miner~' rights. ,me) T ImYc) received no notice or 
ohjection thereto. 

Given under my hand, at . this day 
{,f , 18 

Warden. 

Schedule No. 1. 

Application /OJ' Anri;(uolls Lease. 

Pursuant to the provisions of " The Gol(~fields Act, 1886, " and 
of the regulations est"blished thermlll,lel' '*' do herel)y 
,.pply for a lease of situated Oll the 
Goldfields (which is 1110re particularly deseribcd in the annexed 
schedule, and the [surveyor's] plan and description herewith), for 
the purpose of mining for gold; and hereby ten
der the sum of as deposit, in accordance with the 
.'xisting regulations. 

Given under hand, this ,by of A.D. 18 
t 
To the -Warden, 

Goldfield. 
Received from the sum of being the 

"'lllount of deposit on ltpplicatioll fm' a11rifero11s lease. 
Warden. 

~. "r" or "We," n.llllumes to be gi\rCll in ful1. 
+ Hero follows ft signature of applicant. Applications should always be 

.z..;ig'ncd by the app1icallt. or npplicnnts, or by ])is or their accredited agents. 

Sched1Lle to (!ccompcmy Al'pliccdiOlt fm' A1t)'ifeJ"o1!s Lease. 

I 

SitnnJion and 
the gronnd 

of' ! j,l'eit. 'l'he term or pcrio(l for whier; 
the ground hi reqnired. 

Information on the following" helLd to b,; subjoined ,-

NOTE.-If the application is made bJ all association or cOlupnny, the con
stitution of the associtttioll or compally by which the ground will be worked,. 
the number of shares, und the names of the shareholders. 

Schedule No. 2. 

Notice Ql Applic(!,iion. 

Notice is hereby given, that the llndersigned, lllWCc 
made application this d,l,y for ,. lease undcr the Goldfields Reg'-
ulRtions of ground known as containing acre~ 

roods perches) conulloncing' 

As witness hand "Dd ",)al at thi, 
day of 18 

Schedule No. 3. 

Transfer 'l( Auriferous Lease. 

Know all men by these presents that proprietor,; 
of Ruriferous lease No. known as on thl?' 

Goldfield, commencing at and containin o-

acres roods perches, do hereby trans":. 
fer and assign all right, title, and interest in the said 
lease to ; Rncl hereby request that 
this transfer may be registered ltt the office of the Commissioner 
of Crown Lands, and at the office of the 'Warden for the 

Goldfields accordingly. 

In witness whereof have hereto set hancl 
and seal this day of 18 

Sign"ture of Transferror. 

Signed, seaJed, and delivered by the said 
presence. 

JUDICIXL HEGULATIONS. 

in my 

1. In ttll civil cases the proceedings 8httll be commenced 
by a plttint in the form No. 1 in the schedule, or ttS near 
thereto ttS circumstances will permit. 

2. The plttint sl1[111 be filed in the W ttrden's office five 
clear days before the return day of the summons. 

3. The phtint shall set forth the name and address of 
the plaintiff, and also of the defendant, so far as the same 
are known to the plaintiff. It must set forth a sufficient 
cause of action or complaint, and conclude with a prayer 
for the relief to which the plaintiff shall conceive himself 
entitled. 

4. 'rhe items or particulars of demand (if any) shall he 
annexed to or contained in the phtint. 

5. In all cases where particulars of demand are required 
to be annexed the plaintiff shall deliver to the vVarden or 
his clerk, at the time of filing the plaint, as many copies 
of the particulars of demand as there are defendants to he 
serv('d, alld an additional copy to be attached to the sum
mons. 
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6. "Where the plaintiff sues for <" debt or damages, but 
·,desires to abandon a portion, or to admit a set-off, and sue 
for the residue, the abandonment or the admission of a 
set-off shall be entered on the particulars and copies. 

7. Upon the filing of the plaint, the 'Warden or his clerk 
shall issue a summons in the form No. 2 in the schedule. 

8. Such summons may be made returnable at any time 
fixed by the vVarden. 

9. Where a summons has not been served, successive 
summonses may be issued without entering a fresh plaint, 
lll'ovided that no successive summonses shall be issued on 
11 plaint which has been filed more than six (6) months. 

10. Every summons shall be served at least four clear 
days before the return day thereof, unless the defendant 
resides beyond fifty miles from the court, when it must be 
served at least ten clear days. 

11. The service of the summons, except in the cases 
hereinafter specially provided for, shall be either personal 
-on the defendant or his registered agents, or by delivering 
the same to some person apparently fourteen years old, at 
the place of abode or business of the defendant or his 
:agents. If such service be found impossible by reason of 
the defendant heing absent from the goldfield for more 
than fourteen days without having appointed and registered 
some person on the goldfield as his agent, then it shall be 
-deemed sufficient service if a copy thereof be posted at the 
VVarden's office; <tnd if the cause of action relates to any 
mining tenement, then also on a conspicuous part of such 
tenement. 

12. Where the defendant is working in any mine or 
·other works underground, it shall be sufficient service to 
-deliver the summons at the mine or works to the engineman, 
banksman, or other person apparently in charge of the 
mine or works. 

13. Service of a summons may be effected on a mining 
company, or other corporation, by delivering the summons 
to a secretary, manager, or clerk of the defendant, at any 
Dffice within the goldfield or jurisdiction of the court. 

14. Where a defendant avoids service, or keeps his house 
,01' place of business closed in order to avoid service, it 
shall be sufficient service to affix the summons on the door 
()f such house or place of business, or to leave the summons 
:as near thereto as possible. 

15. The above rules as to the mode of service of a 
summons shall apply to the mode of service of all sum-
111onses, subpoenas, processes, orders, or notices whatsoever, 
except where otherwise directed by the Act or l~egu
lations. 

16. No summons, subpoena, process, or notice shall be 
served on a Sunday, Good Friday, or Christmas Day, but 
~uch days shall be counted in the computation of time 
:required in respect of service. 

17. Wherever it is the intention of the defendant to 
dispute the right of the plaintiff to the relief sought for, 
or any part thereof, the defendant shall, at least two clear 
days before the retUl1l day of the summons, serve the 
Warden or his clerk with a notice of defence, in the form 
No. 3 in the schedule, containing a statement of the 
grounds upon which he relies. But whenever a defendant 
intends to plead that he is not indebted by reason of his 
not being a shareholder ill any mining venture, he shall 
specify the same ill his plea. 

18. Each pai:ty shall be entitled to procure the attend
ance of witnesses by means of subpoena in the form No. 4 
in the schedule, or as near thereto as circumstances will 
l)ermit. Every witness so summoned shall be entitled to 
'Bquire payment of all necessary expenses of attendance at 
the hearing. 

19. In all actions for recovery of a debt or money de
mand the defendant shall be at liberty to include in the 
grounds of defence all matters of set-off. 

20. In all other cases the defendant may pray for any 
cross relief to which he may conceive himself entitled a,s 
against the plaintiff in respect of the same subject
matter. 

21. rrhe items or particulars of such set-off, or the 
grounds upon which the cross relief is prayed, sha,ll be set 
forth in the defendant's notice of defence. 

22. Notices of demand of a trial by assessors shall be 
made in writing to the vYarden or his clerk two clear dn,ys 
before the day of hearing, and the summonses to the in
tended assessors shall be delivered forthwith for service. 

23. If at the return day of the summons, or at any 
adjournment of the court at which it is returnable, the 
plaintiff does not appear, and the defendant does aJilpear 
and does not admit the plaintiff's demand, the Warden 
may in his discretion award the costs in the same manner 
and to the same amount as if the case had been tried. 

24. The Warden shall in each case direct what number 
of witnesses are to be allowed on taxation of costs between 
party and party, and their allowauce shall in no case exceecl 
the rates mentioned in the scale in the schedule. 

25. All warrants of execution shall bear date on the chy 
on which they are issued, and shall continue in force for 
twelve calendar months from such date and no longer, bnt, 
may be renewed before the expiration of twelve months for 
a further like period, upon affidavit being filed that t}w 
debt has not been paid, and shall be in the form in thn 
schedule applicable to the particular case, or as near thpl"p
to as circumstances will permit. 

26. Where a defendant has made default in payment of 
the whole amount awarc1ed by the judgment, or of ,LIl 

instalment thereof, <), warrant of execution may issue for 
the whole amount of judgment and costs then remaining 
unsatisfied. 

27. All goods sold in execution shall be sold publicly, 
and for ready money, by the bailiff or his deputy, to the 
highest bidder, at or ne,01' the place where the same wem 
levied upon, as may be convenient for the sale thereof. 

28. Notice of sale under execution shall be given by the 
bailiff or his deputy, by affixing notice thereof upon or 
near the door of the house or place where the sale is to hn 
made, four days at least before the day appointec1 for such 
sale, which shall not be earlier tlmn the sixth day from the 
day of levying upon the goods. 

29. In all cases where a notice or thing is required to 
be given or done within a period of twenty-four hours OJ' 

, forty-eight hours, no part of a Sunday, Christmas Day, or 
Good Friday shall be included in the computation of SHell 
period. 

30. All notices required by the Act or these Regul,t
tions may be given to the attorney or agent in lieu of tlw 
pa.rty. 

31. The judgment in detinue, if for the plaintiff, shall 
be for the value of the goods detained, together with ,L 

sum to be stated in the judgment by way of damage·s for 
the detention and costs; but it may be made part of tlw 
order that 011 paYlllent of damages for the detention ,mel 
costs, and return of the goods on or before a day nalllw1, 
satisfaction shall be entered. 

32. The forms in the schedule shall be adopted, so £,11' 
as circumstances will permit, in all cases to which they ,'He 
applicable. 

33. In all cases where the practice or procedure of the 
Warden's court is not sufficiently defined by these Regu
lations, the practice and procedure of Local Courts shall, 
as far as possible, be adopted. 

34. The scale of fees to be charged for processes issued 
out of the VVarc1en's conrts shall be according to the 
schedule No. 13 hereto <Llmexed, and all such fees shall he 
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entered in a book to be kept for that purpose and be 
remitted monthly to the credit of the General Revenue. 

35. In cases in which the value of the matter in dispute 
does not exceed £50, the vVarden shall be guided in 
taxation of costs by the sCltle of fees in like cases in Local 
Courts. In cases in which the subject-matter is of greater 
value than £50 he shall be guided by the scale of fees in 
the Supreme Oourt in cases of like amount. In all cases 
when there is no money demand the vVarc1en or Warden's 
{'ourt shall detel'mine wha,t is the value of the matter in 
(lispute. 

36. Witnesses' expense" sha,ll bel allowed at the rate in 
the schedule No. 14. 

SCHEDULES. 

No. 1. 

Fong (:l Plaint. 

Tn the 'Warden's Court at [ ]. 

A.B. of [ ] complains of C.D. of for 
tlH1t [here stale !]l'ottllcls on which l)lo,int~tTp,.oceeds, e.g.: the said C.D. 
i;, indebted to the said A.B. in the sum of £ for 
goods sold and delivered, items and particulars whereof are hereto 
annexed; or the said C.D. lw,s not. for the space of three days 
worked or registered a certa.in claim known as 
whereof he wa.s la,tely in POss{'ssion; 01' the said C.D. is indebted 
to the said A.B. in the sum of £ upon the balance of 
accounts of a. partnership between the s[tid A.B. [tnd C.D., [t state
ment of whieh accounts is hereto annexed]. 

The said A.B. therefore prays tlmt [hCl'C state relief sottght by 
l)laintiif, e.g.: the s[ticl C.D. may he ordered to pay the same; or 
the said C.D. m[ty be declared to have forfeited the said claim]. 

No. 2. 

FOl'l/t ql Swmnons. 

In the VV m'den's Court [tt [ 

'J'o [insel·t (le/cndant's name and ail,l'i·ess]. 

]. 

You [trc hcrehy summoned to appeal' before the Warden's 
Court at [ ] on the (by of 
at, ten o'clock in the forenoon, to a.nswer the following eomphlint 
of A.B. of in this goldfield [he)'e set 01tt a cop?! 
of' plaint]. 

If you desire to h[tvc tlHl said compbint hem'cl before asses
"'''1'3, you [tre entitled to have it so hc[tl'cl upon payment of the 
ll('Oess[try fees. 

You m[ty have [t SUllnlluns to compel the attendance of any 
witness, 01' for the production of mly books, plans, or documents, 
OH [tpplying [tt my office. 

If you intend to dispute the plaintiff's claim, you must file ill 
this office :1 notice of defence conh,ining the grounds of your 
<1cftmce a.t le[tst two clem' days beforo the day appointed for 
11E'Hrl'ing. 

Dated this day of 

vVarden or Reg-istmr. 

No.:1. 

Notice 0/ D~(cilce. 

In the W<1rden's Conrt at [ ]. 

A.B. v. C.D. 

'J'o the above-named phintii1'. 
Take notice that I intond to defend the phintiff's claim in 

this action on tho following' grounds, viz. [here set fOl·th the 
d.iffCl'ent gJ'01Vrtds on 1vhich the d~leil{l"nt rests his d~rellee. If the 
d~fel1clant prays for cross J·el.ie;lprocee(Z as follo1Vs:]. 

And the defendant complains of the ph,intiff for that the 
l)1ailltlfY [pl'oeeecl as in plaint]. '1'he defendant therefore prays 
tlmt C1JI'Occe(1 as in plai.llfJ, 

Dated this day of 
Defenclnut. 

No. ,to 

Forln Ql ,'Jgbpo])w. 

In the \'V,tl'clol1's Court at [ J. 
Between A.B., pl:1.intiff, n.nc1 C.D., defendant. 

To RP. of 
You ,-tr., hereb~' required to fLitendbeforo this court on 

the d:tyof at ten o'clock ill 
the forenoon, fmd at every adjournment of this case, to give--
evidence on belmlf of the [plainti.tl 0)' And you are 
hereby required to pl'oduce to the court the p(w/'iculm' 
things l'eq1ti4'ecl to be produced]. A.nd a.lso all other books, papers.~ 
documents, plans, or thing's in your custody, possession, or POWOl', 
relating' to the subject-ma.tter of this case. 

If you neglect to comply with this sum1110ns you will be liable' 
to [t fine of £10, or in cleiltult of payment to imprisonment for om' 
c:tlend[tl' month. 

Datecl this (L1y of 
VV m'den or l1egistl'nr_ 

No. 5, 

Flu)nHW1tS to Assesso)'s. 

In the \,Vltrden's COlll't at [ J. 
A.B. V. C.D, 

You are hero by ::311111111011{:!d to appeal' and sel'VG H,::; an a.sses-
SOl' in this court at on the 
davof 1R a.t the hour of 
in "the noon upon the trinJ of the above cause. 
and in default of your attendance you will he liable to a fine of 
£5. 

Given nucleI' the semI of the conrt, this 
lR 

d:1Y ( 

'Ya,rttc'u or Registrar_ 
of 

No. G. 

Ol'del' fining Assessor fO,. Non~oJttel1ll(' HCt? 

In the vVardcll's Court ,"t [ 
A.B, v. C.D. 

vVhoreas of wa" 
duly summoned to appeal' :,nd serve this clay as an [tssessor ill" 
this court upon the hiltl of the :lbove en,uso; and whereas he has 
neglected without snfficiont cause shown to appeal' and serve as [tu 
assessor at this court: It is herebv ordered that he shall forth
with P[tY to the vVa.rdell of this cmil,t :t fine of £iJ for sueh neglect, 

Given under the se<1] of the court this d[ty of 
A.D.18 

By the Court, 

vV[trden or Registmr. 

No. 7. 

}i'o"m of ,Tuclgmcitt. 

In the 'Warden's Court 'Lt [ 

A.B. V. C.D. 

'I'he court finds upon the verdiet. of¥.' 
nud the court orders! 

D[ttecl this dllY of 18 
vVardell. 

* The Warden, or Wardens ami Assessors (as the case may be). 
t Insert decision. 
t Set forth the order in fnlL 

No.8. 

Oi'rIer (wtho'i'isiilg Enh'Y on adjacent Claim. 

vVlwreas P.Q. of [ ] claims to be interesteel in n. daL::-
[0)' in cerh,in land comprisod in a lease dated 
18 , in favor of the said granted under" 'I'he 
Goldfields Act, 1886 "], which cbim [m' land] [tdjoins the claim [0)" 
l:tud] hereinafter mentioned, and the said P.Q. has applied to me 
for authority to enter upon and inspect the claim [o)'lanel] herein
after mentioned for the purposo of ascertaining- whether the owner 
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":)1' occupier thereof is encroaching upon the claim [0>' land] of the 
'3Rid P.Q.; Now therefore I hereby authorise the said P.Q. to
gether with JYIr. a mining surveyor, and G.H. and 
I.K. his assistants [Of' "\vith I,ll'. an experieneec1 
miner], to enter upon the clRim [0J' land] known 'cs 
£01' the purpose of asccrtRining whether the owner or occnpier 
thereof is encrolwhing on the said claim [0>' land] of tbe said P.Q. 

Dated this day of 18 
"YVarden. 

No. 9. 

Notice of Application jo>' Inju;u;t iOil. 

l'n C.D. of [ 
Take notice that I intend to '"pply to the "YVarc1en's Court 'et 

l on the day of 
18 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, tlmt an injunction 

Hlfty l)e p:mnted by the "YVarden restmining you from [heJ'e stale 
',1ctS 'required to be pf'everi:ted, as) fO/' instance, H \vol'king the clailn 
Itno,\vll as "] upon the rollowing g'l'oullds, naulely 
-[heJ'e stMc the g"n (lncls 'in sepal'(! te l'cwag)'(Cphs]. 

Dated at [ ], this day of 
18 

A.B. 

No. 10. 

Ji'01'i)t f01' Injunction. 

In the ,Vltrden's Court at [ 

Upon the "l'plic:1tion of A.B. of [ J, wher80f due notice 
has been given by the parties interested in opposing the same [0)' 

- such of the p,uties interested in opposing the smne ,1S appeal' to 
• J.O sufficient to rcpresont the parties so interested], and upon 

hel1l'ing C.D. ,md E.F. interested parties, and the evidence 
,adduced by them, in opposition to the sl1id appliclttion, I do hore by 
,order and enjoin tlmt the s"icl C.D. l1nc1 E.F., :tnd (meh of them, 
their lend eltch of their servltnts, workmen, ltnd agents, be re
'stn1ined from [he)'e st"te tel'ms of injitnciion gmnted] until the 

day of 18 [In cases of alJpecd if mwwgcl' to 
lle appointeel add and I appoint J .K. of [ J lt8 manltger of the 
"cid claim [or lense ,tc.J to cltrry on the works thcrpon [Lnd to pay 
the expenses thereof out of the receipts thorefrolll, ltncl to plty 
11l1expencled balmlCo on sueh receipts into this court weekly]. 

Dftted this eby of 18 

No. 11. 
In the \Varclen's Court ltt [ J. 

A!fi(/cn'i{ of Service of 8tt1nlnons 0)' 8itiJl'wna. 

Between A.B., plaintiff, and C.D., defend,mt. 

I, of in the Colonv 
of ,Vestern Austrltlia, makc oath ltnd Slty that I did on the • 

dlty of 18 ,duly serve the defendant 
C.D. with [L summons subpamltJ, It true copy w11ereof is hereto 
~nnexed ll1ltrked A" by delivering the same 
personally to the said defcn4!rmt [0)' ltS the case 11my he]. 

Signed and Sworn at 1 
aforesaid., this ( 
clay of 5 
A.D. 18 ,before me 

O.P., Bnilifr. 

[Indorse the COI'Y swmnons as SltbPCll1W with the foll01ei:'Lg cei't{fico,te, 
to be signecl by the b~t'o)'e tvhom the a:ffielewit is swom.] This 
is the paper mm·k'.,d "A" referred to in the ltnnexed 
nJ11davit of O.P. Sworn before me at tbis 

dlty of A.D. 18 

To 

No. 12. 

In the "YVarden's Court at [ J. 
lVaj'}'(titt of EJJecldion Ol~ a Jl~dgntent. 

BetlYeen A.B., plaintiff, and C.D., defendant. 

of' Bailiff of the \Vn.l'clen't·; Cn111't 
and to the Deput;.' Bailiff" c1ul~' auth<)l'i6ed lO ('''ccut" 
the processes of this court. 

"YVhereas, on the (by of 18 the plaintiff obtainecl 
Cl judgment of this court against the defendltnt for the sum of £ 

for debt [01' damages] ltnd costs [01' it was ordered by 
the court that judgment should he entered ror the defendant, or 
that judgment of nonsuit should be entered and tlmt the sum of 
£ for costs he paid by the plaintiff to the defendant]; and 
whereas dcfltult has been made in the p'eyment thereof; TheSe' 
are therefore to require nnd order you forthwith to levy of 
the Iltnds, tenements, and hereditmnents, goods, ehattels, credits, 
and effects of the defcnchmt [0)' plaintiff] whel'esoevcr they may 
be found, the sum of pounds shillings penee, 
besides the costs of this execution, nnd also to seize :tnd tltke 
any money or hank notes, :1nd any cheques, hins of exc]mncre, 
promissory notes, 01' seeurities fO)· money of the defendant CO)' 
phlintiff], 01' such part or so much thereof as mlty be sufficient 
to satisfy this execution ltnd the costs of ml1kiIlO' ltnd executillO' 
the sltme, and forthwith to return the same to me~ to be paid ovo';: 
to the plt1intiff [01' defenc1ltutJ together with this Imrmnt. 

Dated this clltY of 18 

By th" Conrt, 

1;Val'tlen ~)1' I.tegistral'. 

£ s. d. 
.Tudg-luent 
Costs ... 
Execl.ltjon 
Alias ... 

No. 1:~. 

Por every infol'lllatioll or plaint 
For evory summons 
For evel'Y copy 
For evcry notice of defence 
1<'01' every order of ,V:1l'dcn 
For every execution 
For <wery declal'lttion filed 
];'01' every injunction 

BAII,ni'j<'~S JfEES. 

}j'Ol' evcry service of t:>Ullll1l0118 or snhpilllla 

.£ 

Possession money per diem, if in actual possession 
JYIilcltge ono Wlty on all processes served by ]miliJT (.ex, 

cIusive of first mile) por mile 
For every levy 

No. H. 

,VT'J'KESS1':S' EXPENSES. 

Professional 1110n 1>01' dieu) ... 
All others per diem ... 
JYIile'l<"e for every mile after first two miles, OHe ",ay 

only... ~ 

£ 
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0 
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NOTIC 

Sale of 'j'own Lots, Wyudham, eamhridge Gulf'. 
01'01vn Lands' Office, Petth, 8th September, 11;86. 

I T is hereby notified, for gencral information, that 100 Town Lots, as particularised below, will be offered for 
Sale by Public Auction, in accordance with the Land Regulations, at vVyndham, Cambridge Gulf, on or 

~"bout October 30th next, at 11 o'clock, a.m. The upset price per lot will be £50. 
A steamer willlcave Fremantle on or about October the 13th, and intending purchasers ean therefore 

proceed by her to Wync1ham, or can communicate with their Agents. 
The Sale will not h1ke place until the arrival of the steamer; but as it is expected tll1Lt she will arrive on 

27th and leave on the 3ht October, the date of Sale has been fixed for about the 30th October. 

Date of !':alc 
ahont 

1886. 

Oet. 30 ... 

Plaec u( ~all'. 

Wyndham 

Descrip1 iou of Lots. 

Wyndham Town 

(; 21, ~2, 2g, 2:i, 26, 27, 28, 

[ 
I 
~9, JO, 31, 8:;, :H, 35, 36, 
:l7, :3S, 39, ';2, 43, 44, 4,5, 

I 46, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 61, 
: 62,03, fi.l, (17, 68, GO, 70, 
, i 1. 72, 73, 74, 75, 7ll, &3, 

l oG, 87, Stl, 89, 90, HI, Hi, 
98, DO, 97, 98, !JD, 100, 

J, 101, 102, 103, 101, 10.5, 
i 10;. 108, 109, HI, 112, 

I
ll;), 11+, 115, 117, 118, 
1 19, 120~ 121, 122, 1:!:~, 
lZ4, 12.5, 12G, 127. 128. 

! le:), 130, 1:)], [:;:J, 1:3>, 
: 1:~,~,. UH), 1a8, 1:39, 140, 

l Ill, H2, IH, 115, U6, 
117, HR, 150, 1051, 1.5~. 

Qnlllllitip.~, 

A. IL 1', 

i 

i 
I 

I 

l1)met Price. 

i-£50 t~,teh. 
I 

i I I) 
JOHN FORRES'I" 

Commissioner of Crowl! IJallds. 

By Authority: RICHARD PBTHp;F. Government Printer, Pertl,. 




